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June Orientation

Athletics
S.U. athletics: A new era
by Doreen Matta, Athletics
The fitnw ccn1cr it fully.equipped

wilh ua1ionary bicycles, rowina
machinci, trcadmilli,stair simula,ion
machines, frtt wciahts and a variety or
muscle strcnathcnina equipment.
The Athletic Dcpartmcnl welcomes
you 10 Suffolk and extends an invitation
to you 10 1ake adva111a1e of these facil illes u well u the proarams that arc
offered. Studen1 athlctcs can tr)' out for
a varsity team in the sporu or baseball,
baskct~.crou country, aoJr, hockey,
M>C'Cer,softballor1ennis.
For studmts in1crcsted in DOn-varsity
prOIRfflS the'fC arc inuamunl volleyball
and basketball kques. lhc:chcmll1club
OI" aerobics classes. And, fOI" those who

. Suffolk Univcnil)' Athletics entered
into a new and excltina ,ra this year wilh
thesnndopcnil\lor its rlritl)'DUW,iwn ,
fitneu CCfltcr, locker rooms and physiotherapy room. ll)CKfadlitics, kx:ated in
the Rldacway Buiklin1 on Cambrid1c
Street, orrcr students an on-campl.lS
opportunity to 11rengtbcn their bodies
while dcvdopina their minds.
Tbt rull•lize 1)'11U1Uium has • main
basketball cou.n and iwo side intramural
cowu. In tddi1ion. thctt are aca>mmodations for voUcyball. aerobics and other
indoor activilics. The IYffl is also hoffK'
coun for the univmi1y's men's and
women's basketball learns.

prefer 10 workoul on their own, there arc coach,. Tony Furna coaches JOlf, Bill
Burns lS head coach for the hockey team
There are three Cull-time starr people and Rlchud Levenson coaches both
in the Athletic Department, an office men's and women's tennis.
.
secretary and two padua.te wistantJ.
lncte1tCanric.1yofwor~-1tudy_po51James E. Nelson is the director, men's tionsirr,~bktkdcpa!tn:icnta\'1.1.lablc
bukctball coach and teaches a Theory ror students. These Jobs include team
and Practice or Alhlctks course. Auo· manqcn, intramural officials, and supciatc Director Joe Walsh coaches base• ponstafffor 1hc1ym, fitncuccntcrUld
ball women's baskctball and croucoun- office.
1ry. 'Doreen Mauatli 1he assistant athletic
ThcA1hlcticDcpar1mcn1 ild~ica1td
dircaor womai's basketball uristUlt 10 Kmn1 1hc student populatt0n at
coach~dhcadcoachofwomcn'ssoft• Suffolk by providin1 compctlti~ and
ball.
recreational IICl.ivitics thal broadm a SIU•
The remainder of the Yanity tcanu arc dent's education. The challcn,e to com•
coached by part-time members of 1hc mit)-ound/toal)fOlfU!lOfc:11ierciscand
dcpanmcnt . Fabian DcPdu Is soccer fitness is waitinJ for you at Suffolk .
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Kiely ,Cullen r~sign
from SGA
Cullen has been• valuable member of
the SGA. During her freshman year she
initiated, and wu the driving fora:
behind, Suffolk', recycling program.
Her most rcccn1 accomplishment was the
sophomore cl1156 picnic over the ~ummcr.
Overall , Cullen was known for puttin_g
100 percent into every project in ~ h
she became involved.
Belmonte acted qukkly 10 rill the
~«utlve Board seat durina the second
mectina oftheSOA. Nominations were
opened and ScnM>f President Joe Cawley •
was dccted 10 the po5ilion.
AttheWntmcctiq,RobcnPrcrioso,
wphomorc vice president, assumed the
presidency of the clw by appointment
of his fcllo...,.clus rcprcscn1a1ivcs. The
rcmaininJ sophomore Rats will be filled
durinJ 1he upcomina freshman class

by Mary Sidi.II Halpin

More than just academics

Su(folk 's Student Go\·ernmcnt Ano·
cia1ion began the new year on an
uns table note as two of its sophomore
members. Kathy Kiely and Tammi
Cullen , re,igntd from their positions
shonly fo llowing the beginning or
cla»n.
Vi« president of the SGA EJtccuti•·c
Board and president or 1he wphomorc
class. Kath)' IOcJy wu unable 10 rcturn
to Suffolk 1h11 semester. Tommy
Bclmon1e, prcsidcn1 of SGA, said 1ha1
Kiely', primary reason for leavina SGA
and Suffolk wu because of perwnal
financial problems.
. Accordina 10 Belmonte, Kiely had
e,·cry intention of rctumina to Suffolk ir
shccouklaffordi1, but it tumcdou1 tobe

by T im Ervi n
Suffolk University provides an cxtensi\'e list o f extracurricular
activities and organizations.
Taking part in the intramural or varsity sports programs, or just
gelling involved with a club, will enha nce your college experience.
The clubs at Suffolk encompass a wide range of in1eres1s 10 ac•
commoda1e any studem. Whe1her you join Program Council, a fraler•
nily or sororily, WSUB 1elevision, WSFR radio, o r the newspaper
or yearboqk staff, you will gel the most out of your college life. By
joining the golf, tennis, hockey, basketball o r baseball teams, yo u
will b( able to compete athlc1ically as well as academically.
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on ly
;!~,:~gn:v~~v:~~~!~~c;o r~s~r
y~u y:i~r :a~~:r:~:
and build relationships that will last a lifetime . Don ' t miss o ut. get
involved .

RECREATIONAL ACTIVIT IES
l)
2)
3)
4)

Intramural Baskc1ball
Aerobics
Weig ht lifting
Volleyball

S} Foosball (table soccer)
6) Ping Pong
7) Dome H ockey

Suffolk ABC's
continued from pg.6
11) the J o u rnal: This is the official newspaper of the student
body . It contains news about Suffolk as well as features concerrting
Su ffo lk li re and a nnouncements or mec1ings etc .
_ 18) O~~ Beaco n: This refers to the university's a~~iniSlrative
offices which a re located on the 25th noor o f the bu ilding at One
Beacon Street.
.
.
_
19) ~H~ SIG SIG (Phi S13_m_a Sigm a)_: The only soron_ty a t S~f.
folk_a1 this time. PHI S IG SIG 1s involved m many community service
prOJCCU 1h_rou~hou1 the year as well as events such as t_h~ ra1 s.
20) Pnmo 1: An oft he¥d )','Ord around Suffolk -1h1s 1s a good
o ne to know. PriDlo's is an Italian eat•in/ta_ke•oui r~auran~ located
a block and a half down Mynle Street (which r:un_s perpe~~acular to
Hancock Street) . They have wo"!derful Ra violi Parm1g1ana a nd
Chicken Salad!!
. .
21) Rat a. k.a. lb~bskellar: This is a party/ dance us~ally held
once a month on a Friday afternoon . Each ra t has a u mque, fun,
and exciting theme and is held in the cafe - 1here's free- food .
22) ~d&e~•r: S_u ffolk's newest addition loca1e_d on Cambr:idge
Sir~. This butldmg 1~ home to o ur brand-new fu ll-sized gymnasium,
we1ght-~oom, A1h le11~ ~partment , BLC, Dean of Students, th e
Journahsm/Co mmumcallons Departmc_n~ , _a nd more.
_
23) SA~:- ~lands fo r Stud~nt ~cuv1ties Cenier · SA(? is . th e
Student A~t1v1t1~ Office. SAC ts adJ:t,ce?t to Fenton and 1s home
to Suffolk s various clubs and orga~azauons.
~ ) S~wyer: Home to _the library,_ the . caf~ , th e SOM
iK!rrunmrauve offices, the Regutrars, the F1nanc1al A.id Offi~~- 1he
History Department,, the O~vernment Departmem , th e Sociol?gy
= : . 1 t , 1he Media Serv:tccs, the copy center, th e Suffolk Pohce,

The resianations of Kiel y and Cullen
onl y underline the problems 1hat the
SOA and other or1aniutions have Cll•
pcricnced in rccruilina me1iibcrs u a
unive11ity•Mle problml of apathy.
Piuy-backln1 the upcomina freshmanclcctioruwill btthcclcction for thc
1wo sophomore 1oeau, u well as two
scnior1,e1ts.
Resign SGA continued on page 4

r--. Suffolk's ESL program receives
grant from Riley Foundation
25) SGA (Sludenl Govcmmcnl AssociaUo n ): This is 1he repre•
sen 1ative body for all full-time undergraduate studcnis. II deals with
financial and academic concerns of the students as well as issues
pertinent to undergrad studenu.
26) SOM / CLAS: SOM s1ands for School of Management. CLAS
s1ands for College of Liberal Arts a nd Sciences.
21) Sprlngfesl: Suffolk 's ann ual celebration of the arrival of
spring and 1he·end of classes (and the coming of su mmer) , A ''1alent
show" pu1 on by studems, facully and staff.
28) TttPple S lrttl Fair: An annual street fair held in la te April
on Temple Slreet. Features live entertainment, carnival booths
sponsored by various clubs and orgaoizrujons, food, and prizes. Don't
miss out 00 the fun when if comes around'
29) T KE (leek) (Tau Ka ppa E psilon): This is Suffolk's all-mak
fra1erni1y which works on community seryicc. proj~s 1hroughou1
ihe yea?-as well as special events such as· rats.
•
30) T rtt-Ughdaa: The annual lighting of Suffolk..s own Christmas
tree deco rated with ornaments made by t he various clubs and
o rganiiations. The tree is put up in 1he counyard across from
Donahue.
J I) UM S: University Media Services, localed on ihe 9th noor
of Sawyer. A great resource for class projecu requiring art work ,
UMS provides everything from clip-art 10 stick-on letters for posters.
32) VHlare: Suffolk's literary magazine filled with the creative
work of Suffolk students, faculty and staff. Be sure to contribute
a poe_v:r:-a short-story, a photograph or a drawing.
.:JJ) WS FR: Suffolk Free Radio - Suffolk's own in•housc radio
station pipes music into 1he offices and student hangouts (the Fenton
Lounge, the Cafe. , .)
34) WSUB: Suffolk's own television station. Video tapes various
Suffolk events and produces own Suffolk programs .

able 10 move up earlier in the program
dcpcndin1 upon 1hcir proarcss. Al tbc
end or the proll'ffl, thcstudcnu are well
prepared 10 enter collcie mainstream

byJc1u1HcrW•II
Suffolk University's ESL (Enalish u a

~~ ~:t~:)p~~ru-;:, r;:~'!n~

co~S:S&,-.n1 hu enabled ESL to expand
and offer the studenu mo re help as well
as knowledge. AccOrdina to Rodriaues,
the money 11 currently being used
towards: Two new pan-timc-bilinJual
tutors (one~wlth.1 Hilpanic backgrouDd
and the other • Cli.lncse backg:rpund),
history and math prorcsso11, cullural
actMties, panics for the. st.00".nu,
IJ)Clkm, a rcsoW'0C library for ESL,
a stale house tour and • trip to the

wu given by onc'or the wealthiest foundatiora in Bostofl, the Mabtl Louise
Riley Found11ion.
The ESL proaram at Su(folk has
helped mU1)' lansuaae miDOrity students
from Boston and iu vicini1y in the
process or intcpatina into a four-year
college dcarcc program. Accordina to
Fernanda Rodriaucs, proaram director
for the ESL proara,n, -42 ncw•udcnts
0

ana

==~':!.~~::!~i::::

arammw. The majority or the students
are Asian and HiJpanic, al1houah this
year 1hc program his a Ruuian, a
Pakistani and a Polish student .
'The proa,am, which was implcmmtcd
in 1989, has cvolYed andexpandediincc
iu conccp1ion. At the beainnins or lhc
school year, each new student isaivcn a
CELT (Comprchcruivc EnaJish Lao1uqc Exam) to determine the appropriate coursework for !hem. The student is
then pla~ on either a.n ckmenta.ry or
lntcrmcdiatc level, dcpendina on their
lan1ua1e ability. Studenu cntcrin1 on
.the •clemcntary level arc in a two-year
program but do not rccrivc course credit
un til 1hey move up 10 1he intermediate
level. Rodri1ucs no1ed that students ve

Sutro!k Vni.,c:niiy aod The Bolton Hcrild ~ the rn Mayon{
ri,hl): Palric:k J. Pwodl.
R~-v. G111ylllnd Elli..,H1&la, E6w.vd Dol'lf~. Suffolk Prulcknt 0fli4,J.
Sugt-llL and M1)'0f R1)'IIM)fld L Flynn. (SuIToll: Uni¥fflity pllolo).

elections.

~}c~::ri:t. available for

Sophomore representative Tammie
Culkn also rcsiped from her positioo in
theSOAlcaislativcbody in lhccarlydayi;
of thiss.cme:ster.
,
Cullen , a two term SGA mcmbe,,
made her resi1na1ion announcement
soon after Kiely's resiamilion became
omda1. Elltaiuating circumstances ~ere
cl1edasthcrea5011forhcrresignation.

dcbal&. Pidumi 11N1 (Iron\ ldl lO

Mayoral debate held
at Suffolk University
Suffolk University 111d the Boston
Herald sponsored 1he fint Mayoral
debate, for the City or Boston bctwccn
incumbmt Mayor Raymond L. Flynn,
the Reverend Gra)'land Ellis-Hq)er, and

issues can not beaddrcs.scd. He declared
th.at the community and, not tbcachools
were ne&)ccting the children.Hqlcr's cmphuil b:uhe debate was
on Boston·jobt; for Bolton people. Durina bard CCOnomie-tima we must keep
tlic paycheck in the local communitic,,
Hqkr dcdarcd. Hqkr aucrtcd that the
Flynn administration did not acknowl-

record u Boston's " neighborhood
mayor," Both Hqlcr and Doherty ha Ye
extensive private ~tor ~ackpo_und.
Reverend Hqler is the founder and
5CNOf pastor of the Church of the Uni1ed
Communily in Roxbury. Edward
Doheny hu been the president or the
Boston Tcachffl Union for l~pul 8

Flynn's friendship with Commissioner
Mickey Roachi, and auackcd the rcluc• ,
1ance of a clvilia.n review board by lhc
administration. This wu the only Wue
Flynn refused to &ivc a rebuttal oommrnt
on.
Flynn's position wu that lhe city's
divcni1ywas"sctoi,d1onone,"andhis

~~

===~t=!~=~:

by Patrida Cobb

,::!~
rioe::~~Do~~;.:;~::; =~t:;~~
relentlessly attacked Flynn'• g year prcss. Ha&)er madcfurt hercrltlclsmsof

debate wu • moderated by : : : : : : i ~ w ~ ~ : .

~~;:~~~!~~:!'~!>~

I

M~~=~~n'1buicfOCUJis
on fundi111 fol the Bos100 community. Greene and City Hill Bureau Chief, Joe
Accordina to the Tlifl Foundoriori Sciacca, Krvina u panelists. A widevariRtporltr, the foundation is mainly in- ct)' of toplca were disawcd including
1ercsted in ''improvina the quality of life Boston raKlcncy laws, Police review.
for people In MusachUJCtts, particular- board, )'Outh scrvicc:s, public education
ly in the Boston area, •: and aivcs " par• 111dthcci1y'1divenl1y.
ticularconsidcraUon1olhenccdsofchil•
Dohertycontffldcdthatjobqualifica•
llrcnand youth.'' A rcp,cscntativefrom tion1, oot residency law1, should be the
the fou~tion wu not available to buis for hlrina for Boston Jobs. He
speak_ wit~ ..
stated that teacben with seok>rity mould
Julio Jurunez, a former ES_L student not lose their jobc on the bads or red·
andcutT~llyaJunior_CISmaJora1Sur- dcDCy rcq"Wrcmcnu. On the stanoc of
folk, adnu1s 1~.~t had 1t 1oot been for the affumathe acdon, Dobaty 1Upported it,
ESLpro;iram 11wowd ~beensoawful but notradaiquotaS. Abo, bcSUUCll.ed
I w~ul_d ve dropped out. .
public school chUdren arrived a11Cboql
J1m1nez bcpn at Suffolk in 1989, the surfer hull.JU, abuse, drua addicdon,
same year 1hc ESL program began. PClvcny and lack or parcotal 1uidance,
ESL continued on plgc 9 Even with the schools best efforts, these

~

tiall)' on city projects. Aynn defended

apimt the Hqler attack on thC'public
rdatioruorihcpoiiczdcpartmcntdeclar•
ill.I that the.city did not need an)'OTle
divldiq the police rrom the oommunity,
bul hdpioa 10 brioa them IOJetbcr,
Flynn alsochallcnpd Hqler'1 oooten•
tion tbat tbc)'OUl.h ofthccicyta,dnoprograms ava.il.ablc ror recnatiGD o,
sodaliz:ina exocpt Cbez VOU1 JlolJer.
abtinaR.lnt. Hewmlontonamcaaa•
tmsin list or prOSJ&llli offend in the
oommunity for youth, claim1aa to hdp
"cnlil,bten" Rev. H qla.
The tone oftbc~c was ,twp and
a1timcs11acedwithwit,c:spedallyfrom
Maroni debate
continued on page 4
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OP-ED

Editorial

He's Baaaack! !

The D.eath Of Communism

byC1pt1lnAu1ar
A little piece or me has died in the past rew weeks. The spcctor o r the
Soviet Union has ceased 10 ui.s1 and with the dea th or Lenin's grand social isl
experiment we are ldt with a world that will never be the same again .
When I awoke that ratdul Monday mornina last August, 10 l'ind that
Mikhail Gorbachev had been overthrown by the '' hard. line'' communislS in
the Kranlin, I was overwhelmed by a reeling or relier. Al sick as it may sound,
the world seemed, to me, asiri1 were back in perspective. The ''Red Menace' '
was bal::t, the Berlin Wall would go back up, the lron Curtain would ran. and
the western world wouJd go back 10 living in rear of a nuclear holocaust . It
docs sound bizzare, but lha.t was the world I arcw up in and the beliers 10
whidi I had been indoarirwed. It was the feeling or being safe in fear , instead
or fearing the c hanges of the unknown .
I still remember the time when I was in the Army and we nt o n patrol
afon& what is now the former frontittof East and West Germany. It was a
~untin,g place of barbed wi.r:e, warning signs, watch towm. and 1wo rnassivr
armies ready to dash at a moment's notice. The uneasy solitude or that border
of democracy and freedom was nothing less than frightening . On the border
it was qsy to sec why they dubbed th is silent conOicl "Cold War .'' these
slghugavc me the impression that even o n the warmest day it would still be
cold on that barren landscape.
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'-"=--The reawakenina of ethnic pride and the subsequent desires for these
groups to havcsclf--de1ermina1ion has the same potential for violence as the
actual diuolvemem does. The world shou(d be worltin1 toward a greater
cooperation and mutual trust, instead o f perpct:ually subdividing imo mcaningless terriloria l boundaries. And , even worw, allowina the fervor of the
ec hnic a nd cultural prides to clash and ovcnvhclm one another . We arc o ne
world. o ne people, and we share a common home - Earth. We need stabilit y.

No one won 1he ''Cold War ," 1he communists lost power, control, and
drove their country's socio-economic structures into the 1round . The Wcs1,
a!though scill in com ro l o r government, has lost the confidence of the world,
11 was stability . Contained within the .. Cold War" there was balance. 1raded substantial proaress for security, and have also driven their economics
The politicians, 1hc military s1ra1egist , and even the people of the respective into the ground . As time passes, we shall sec 1hat both sides lost more than
alliances llnew there would never be a war between NATO and t he Warsaw the re ever was to 11ain .
Pact . Nevertheless, we stood poised on thcedxcof destruction, flirting wi1h
disaster , waiting for the inevi1ablc war that would never come.
To end the foolishness of petty in1crnalionalcompc1ition we need a more
•
cohesi ve, unified wo rld . A world that needs no armies, no weapo ns. and has
The Cold War provided the world with order . As dangerous as i1 was, no fears or annihilation . A world that would devote its resources toward 1hc
there was alwa)'I asenscorperspoaivc; every nation, government , and person development of humankind, where no o ne goes hungry, ho meless, or ill. A
had a sense o r when: they belonged and what 1he parameters o f the actions world with researches devoted to solving the mysteries of t he universe, stud y.
were.
ing and traVeli ng to the stars , and building better machines. A unified world
is nothing less than U1opian, but no o ne ever said that wishfu l thinking was
Now the sL1tucs of Lenin have met the same fate as the Berlin Wall , we bad.
must be aware of the potential fo r chaos. The coup, in failure or success, had
As events cominuc 10 unfold in tht!-k>rmcr communist 11i·orld, I can't help
a tremcndoUll polcntial for bloodshed . The fact th is transi1ion in the Soviet but th ink about where all o f this might be leading us to. What does it mean
Union, which actually began six years ago, has only claimed a hundred lives
10 us? How will these change$ affect our lives? The o nl y absolute in all of 1his
is a miraclc . .UnJikc the massacre in Tiencnman Square in China or the civil
l~e ''old'_' worl~, is gone and never will rec um . Indeed, a little piece ofmc had
war in Yugoslavia, the disillus ionment or the Soviets' has bttn relatively died . A little piece of all of us has died .
peaceful.
Lawrence M . Walsh
Unfortunately, the failure of the communis1 central govcrnmen1s in
Eastern Europe has awakened the latent emotions of natio nalism and ethnic

~!~~~.t:C~~~~t~~~:L' t~~~!~o~~~~;~~~'!.:r~d~a~~S:~
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tcchnok>gy, once designed to make the world a smaller place, has become lhc
very Instrument making the Y{Orld larger and funhcr subdivided. Instead or
moving 1oward further world unity, the fall of communism is pushillg the
people of the world further apar1.

The Suffolk lournal •~ the official newspaper or thc campus communi1 y and
orfcn che opponunuy to gain practical cxpcnence in journalism and its
rcla1cd r~kb. All st udcnb, rqardlcn of major . arc invhcd tocon1ribu1r 10
the prodUC'IIOn of the Journal . The vkwscxprc:ucd 1n thr:sc pages arc in no
11i·ay meant 10 renect those of the school's administration.

Edil oriar'lioard
E(litor•ln-Chicf .
M3naging Ed itor .

..... H eather A . Swails
. ... ,<\.dam ltfendon~

News Editor

Lawrence M . Wals h

Guns ...,ha1? The Capta1nii backl
Jusl like you knew the firu day of
.school had arrived, it became incvilablc
1h111 I 111·ould 1cturn. For those or you
111·ondcrin,, n1mor11ha1 1hc Captain was
.. foru-d 10 rcsian hls column due to
health reasons.. were about as 1rue as
those nycrsyou read allover 1he unlversity about how great ii is to join a fra1.
And I wouldn't be the Captain if I
didn' t speak directl y to tbc Freshman
clusinmyownspedalway. WeU,hacil
1oes:

at the Oookstowa. We've all cxpericnccd
111ndilgcuwor5ecvcryyear.
•
My favorite iru1ancc this year Wai
when I tricdsellinabad:oncofmytcxt •
books and the Boolmowa clerk informed me (graciously, o( cour5t) 1h11
1he tc.r1book was no longtt bdna pub-lishcdandnoprofcuorwugoina1ousc
ii (Translalion: we don't (eel like givina
you any money toda y). Th11 means my
U9.25 textbook was wonh as much as
the Soviet niblc.
Low and behold, what do you think I
spo1 on the 1hclf1wo weeks later? You
auc:ucd it: the EXACT s.amc 1cx1book .

~;a:~:~.~i:-=~:=P=~

Freshmen boys iwd girls, wdcomctoSuffo!k Univcrsi1y. Use
really feel bad for the History majors
the common sense you should
(yup, cvcuthelibcral ones). Some of the
have by now in makiq your
U .95 -SI0.95papabacltsthcybuyatthe
c:arcer choices and in the way
Bookstowa are worth SO.SO each (If
you conduct yourselves around
you're lucky), and or counc the wondcrSuffolk or I will cat you alive in
ful professors you had (or have) require
my column this year!
5 or 6 o r ihesc paperbacks.
No, before the CIA, IRS and FBI
No need to engage in selling illegal
comelookingformcalongwithK"Vera.l dn115 on the IUttt when you have a
screaming Freshman mommies and dad- univenily monopoly on lhe now of tv<I·
dies bccau5e I threatened their precious book informa1k>n. l'msure you've ;iota
KMU and daughters, relax. My above an• horror 11ory or two or your own to tell
nounccmcnl is NOT a threat: h's a about the Bookstowa. I only hope and
promiK". Believe me, its bcltcr to act a pray 1he Books1owa with ils paten1cd
slap in the face verball y in a collcaiatc Surrol~ Depreciation remain a Suffol k
newspaper than It is toge1 screwed in the University phenomenon. I would hate to
mccuof8os1on. And, while school can sec my newc:aror house wind up like my
be II lOl of fun, not using you r common old textbook I
sensc' WiU get you In a fut of trouble: if
Like a areal man once $aid: Well ,
noc physically, nnancially. Boy, you fnlh, lh11'1 the iw,ws, a nd I am o ulta
have no idea Freshman boys and ,:iris, here! I
how many times I wished I had a Captain
Avatar to tick me off and m_ake me think ,.......,.CAr.1PT=A'°'IN,-,A"V"'
AT"'A'°'R"'•s"T"'O"'P"'10, - ,
•bou1 m)'Klf and ""'hat I was doing when
REASONS WHY'TKESUfTOLK
1was a Freshman . So take my advice and
BOOKSTORE IS A WONDERFUL
l~'st;~:r:~;J/;~ri:~c:;~u:o:

PLACE TO SHOP

:~~J~ knows, we need all the lcrts we
My ne....-est ad~iuon 1his ycu is a Top
10 Lisi . Now, before all you David
Lettermen fans call NBCa.od taJk them
into suing me for unauthorized use (or
somcthina equally foolish), top JO lislJ
::~~l~:a:i:~

'---'------------------'

At the .S.G.A.
by Tom Belmonte
Praklc nl , S.G.A.
As I sat down to wrilc th is aniclc on
behalf of my collc11aucson S.G.A., one
succinct quo1e from a Sprina is.sue of 77w
Suffolk Journal ltood out.in my mind.
In that Spring issue Reporter Lawrence
Walsh llatcd 1ha1 '' ... with !he dcpar•
turc of Lisa Masciarelli, the S.G.A. was

~~~ri~

11

The Fall Elections will take place on
Sept. 21--0c:t . I, 1991 (Mon,-Wcd.)"lbc
voting booth& will be open from 10:00
A. M.-2:00 P.M. in the Sawyer Lobby.
We wislrall studcnu 1he bcs1 o f luck Jn
1heir candidacies for clw office., also
encouraac ,.11 students to come out and
vote for thrir class officers; this is yOur
time 10 ehooK" who you wan t to rrprcK"nl you and you r intcresu.

9. Where else can you pay more lhan
SI00.00 for two swcauhins wonh
less than S20.00cach?
I . Plcamc o(waiting in long line only

:'!s~=~u~ak!1:~~m::

OU! !hat iu a '"cash only' '

~:,fr

=~·~·=le::~!;~;

1: i ~~~~~~~t:!~v:~
y!a~r!~~=~·: = i ~ ~ ! ~ehcrco":3:=

Davidlcttcnnen! I
Check out this ttee k11 Top IO Lisi. h
deals with our wonderful Bookstowa.
This year, che ''new'' Booksiowa·has a

7. No smokini, drinkina o r caiing
allowed (but you c•n buy all the
ciaucttcs, drinks and food you
want).

bchindS.G.A.'sro:ycliqcampaipand without her help).
also was.a Sophomore elas.s rcprcscn1a.
live. We wish both ladies the best of luck
Last, bul far from kast, is the SWUI or
in aJI that Ike futurchokti r9r thtrn.
student budgets. S.G.A. Trcaswcr

; : - ~ =~~;~:';°~~~~~is=~i:

6. Convenicntlay-a-wayp!an.

T.1.:~:':~~~h~h~~:::t~

;~:~~kbou;r:~:s su:;:lk u~~:~oa~~;
(nothing new), cl01hinapric.csuc insane

5. f~~~t=c~s~o~:~
(Book cm, Oanno!!).

¾~;~ b:iv~~:;

(nothing new) and just try selli~ book
back at the end af 1he year . You'll be

4. Wondtrful convcnationalists at the
0
1
3. ~:: ;~: : : ::~ up auys or (or

~:~~~~rn!~c~~!~:~:;,r,u paid

.......... Sandra Giannato
.. Paul Ring
Nicole DcSis to
..... Candida Ferreira

~op.r~~~~- wha1 ...,.c call Suffolk

I. YOUHAVEAWHOPPINOTWO

Yea, gana. Accoun ting teaches you
a bo ut the various method i; o f

WHOLE WEEKS TO RETURN
YOU'REBOOKSANDGETJ00'9
OF YOUR MONEY BACK!!

AdvilOI')' Board IO be. announced in the IICll issue

If you have further questions plea.se contact the Student Ae11vi1Jes
Office at 573.8326.

Anothet point of major interest was

ai rls) while waitin& In one of lhree
perfectly maiaht t heckout lines.
2. Oea., visi ble sians everywhere so
that you can find all the books you

trida Cobb.Nicole Oc:S1.wi, Chrut1nc Fiugcr.ud. !r>UI')' SllSlll Halpin,

• Applications are available In theStudeoc Activitic!I Cencer bt11nnint
Monda y. September 23, 199 1, and are due back Friday. October
25. 1991.

~~=i",!~:tao~i:::~~h~~:=!
prcxe::u and search, the S.G.A. is pleased
tOIUUlOUnccthat Dr. VkkJ Karoso(the
Communications & Journa.lism Dept.,
wasou r selcct.ionl(tbcrwppoiotcd. To
somcofyouthismaycomeas no surprise

o~:~!:c w~~:d~~telc~ck~~
needed.

no~:~~. :~~~e:e:!~!h~~i~•= !!~'.
ing when ~;,u find one of those smiling
faocsB1 thcBookslowa tcllina youyou'rc
m1i1lcd to rccdvc SIO for a book ihat
cos1you U5 .2l just three lousy months

Anne.lie Slancmyr. DWl.l Soctcnscn, Ron v,ning, Jennifer W:&11,
~nM. Ynun1

• Both fu ll- 11od part-time Seniors with a 2.5 o r higherG.P.A, and who
have been active o n c lubs and organizations at SuffoJk Unlversily
a nd/or public semce in their home communily are enooura,ed to
apply.

wi~C-:u:~ ·t;; •;h:-1ia~e~J:;

i1

:f:nd

;~~ i::::~t~~~:•~~!ekm~:~

Who's Who

In American Colleges & Universities

~!~h~~:C:,S,~ti;;>~~~:~~=~
S.G.A. has seen t\l(O resignations with.
tbc11an or classes. Both Kathy Kiely and
Tammic_Cull~n uatcd J.hal thc'y had
c.rtenuaung circumstances that kept
th;Cm fro!" continuingat Suffolk . Kathy

lO.

~:i=

r:,'.o,:~

Applications Are Now Being AccEfpted for:

~

::~~:.1is:';:~~~:=~h~;~r:::
doublc-dcdininabalanccwilh thclaucr
two methods bcin1 the accelerated varid)'. Bui nothln, In textbook Aa:ountina
can cxpla.in Suffolk Depreciation. Its
uniqueandunusualanditonlyhal)pens

need .

1

Noit: The opruons idwicicd by
Captain Avatar in hircolumN are
thole hckl by !he
cdlton anclstafT or The SufTolk
Journal. Any complaints may be
dinx:ICd to the CapCain.
·
not nc:ocssarily

~=~::u ,:s:ias::~:,/S::
~~~::a=::.
=~=~:ie~~n:;~~

::=;:r.c~~::,~x:=:=
.,-:c!::.,-:ir~

~~u8:!n~=~~cd
Joe C.wley was then clcctc4 10 fill come loan S.G.A~~eetlng1opvcthcir
o~cen!:S~i"\!~ :,:U~!i~t~!:~~°:r_=.~~
- ..

r:~y"::!':t::,t:O:t: :c:c:~~~::'. ~~=:~:u;:~~:u~
~ : ~ h a~~f=:~ S~~;a.~~

In addi tion 10 the Sophomore Ow student budacu for the year .
•
vacancics,theS.G.A.isalsosccldnatwo. ln condulion,youca.Dplainlyscctlw
Senion to fill vacancies forClassRepre- we have come to lhc dawninJ or a new
sentative. We wis.h all intctestcd pan;c. era. S.G.A. has come through with new
~~n~r~~i::!~:~:::::~~~:
AttcntionfreshmanlThc:rcisstilltime
foryou toninfor yourclas.s orriccnas
well. You, will need to choose a Oass

:~::!°~~:~'!.P;:!C:;~::!>:t~~

have already completed lhc
nomination proocss, so find out about
them andS.G.A. byattcndingooeofow
meetings. (Tuesdays, 1:00 P.M. Room
S42 1;du.ringtheActiviticsPcriod).
partS

:fc:i'i~~d:,,~~~1=::~'~J:
will be rcwer quest.ions about student
finances under our new bud1ct.i0$
polidc::sthisyear. ShouldanyariJchow-

;!~~~~

(R~co~; ~r ~:
Caitcrorcall u.sxll22}. Wecocowqe
youto1ct involved andenjojwhatSuf.
folk Univenityhastooffcryou. Always
remember S.0 ,A. is hard at work for
you(orwearc''yourvoloconcampw;.' '

------·
The Suffolk Journal WC<lnesday,
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Sµffolk briefs
Suffolk grads succeed in tough market

What is Crime

Prevention?
by Orfkn Jaaes Ltt
Crirac Prevcalloa Offittr
WHAT IS CR IME PREVENT ION?
Crime prevention ii definN 115 ''the
anr.icipation, the recognition and the appralsalofacrimcrisk,and 1hcini1i11ion
of some ac1ion 10 remove o r reduce it ."
This definition c.ovffl al l a.specu of
crime and loss prevmtion, from home
ind business security surveys, lo reducing employee the fl or lhoplifling, lo personal aime prevuukm lips that shollld
hdptorcd1JC1r1pcnoo'1vulncrabilit)'to
crime. In ot her wor&, crime prevention
is a proven, valuable, educational tool
thal can help to prevent us from becoming a victim.
At limes (such IJ now) I will offer I
prevcnlion method that IOCl1lS so obvious
that it will be ddmiucd by most people.
But I 'II ta ke a chance, and begin by
wamin1 cvCf)'onc that thdt of personal
bclohgings in the libraries a.I Suffolk ls a
co ntinual headache.
"'\
With that said, here comes the obvious: Do not leave personal valuab les
such as wa llcu, purscs o r poclmbooks ,
personal s1crco1, elc., unaucnded In I.he
library. h takes onl y ~ d s fo1 a th ief
to irab and run while YOU get a book or
make copies or use your locker, but at
least you S!\Oukl take yow valuables with
you . It may be inconvenient, but co nsider the alternative. I stress this 10
women es~ally, who are by far the
grca1es1 victims of th.is lypc o f trimc, u
most carry pockcibooks in addition 10
book bags.
There arc direct-line cmerieocy
phones in the Sawyer Library that uc
connected to the Univenity Polite desk

~~!~cis::: ~:~d~~~~'"'.'~f~:~~

by Betsey McDowell
Cam,Suvlcu

byDlan•Sotrtnsen

Onct' again, the: an show and sak
sponsored by Program Council and
Trent Graphics took place in the Sa111·yer
ta fe1crialas1wcck .
" Come in and vi5il our extcnsiv, an
sale,'' said Cathy Staub, 11,·ho handed ou1
pamphlets 11 the door or the cafeteria .
Withhcrhclp, shcshowcdmc juMabou1
evtt)'possiblepostnavailablcforanyind ivid ual.!i' 1a.,;1c, ranging from the
Rcnnaisanec to American modern and
abstract real ism.
M051of1hcpo51enwnc~rcad ou1on
various tabla and were divided by an.isl
or by tategory. The art show itself
proved 10 be rather small in siz.e and consisted entirely of cornmcrcia.l art. No !du·
dent ar1 was on hand for viewing or
purchase.
There seemed to be a con.sistenl gathcrin1 around one of the iablcs, namely
the one containin1 the blatk and while
pho1ograph y of world rcknown artist
Kim Anderson .
Romantic pictures featuring couples in
love tended to have the aucntion of
many female students. Humor posters of
Murphy' s Law and other rulc:s in sc hool
and love had the inccrcst of mosc of the
men.
In addilion, 1hc show had a wide variccy of music, movie, wild animal and
naturcsccnc:s, and tra vel an.
S1Udcn1 helpers at 1hc show were compcnsatcd for their work with discounts
an d free selcc1ions.
The next art show and poster sale is
scheduled for aftcf the Christmas break .
Student helpers will be needed for that
show as we ll .
With prices r&nging from 52.SO 10 528,
len than half of what they arc in the
store, they arc affordablf: and even easier
10 obtai n.
An \overs will be able to gel more infonnation through the Student Activitic:s
Office or Program Council.

~ by Adam

Mendonca

~;;:n'it~u• them, don'l hesitalc 1o t - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - •

tr 1his type or coopaation is developed between the Suffolk c.omm unit y
and 1hc University Polkc 1hc result
would be 1h11 fewer or you, lhe Suffolk
Community, would become yet ano1hcr
vic1imofcrimc.
Ap.in I would Hke 10 ran.ind everyone
1ha1ifthcrcareanyquestions_pcnail\!ng
to Crime Prevention, I can be contacted
a, .HJ-8l3l . Questioiu or idcls arc
al,,.·ays ,,.·elcomc.
REMINDER:
The parkin1 spaces in front of l hc
Sawytl' Building are fo, handicap acceu
only. This aoes for weekends also! The
hand icap stude nts and facult y deserve
some co nsideration, so plcue do 001
park in these spots. Vehicles not au thor•
iz.ed 1oparkinth isz.o ncwill be1lckc1ed.
Also, no parking In the loadi ng zo ne or
onTcmpkStreel .
Also, do not lock bikes to •he railing
o f the loading dock in fr... ,t of the
Sawyer Buildina. These bikes will be
removed . Mo1orcyclcs should not be
parked on 1hc sidewalk in front o f any
bu.ildinasci1ht1". This can result in 1sub1tantial fine (540.00}. These vehicles
should be parked in the 101 next to the
Donahue Building.

Mayoral debate
c ontinued from page I

♦

What seniors can do to prepare

Jt 'shardtObclicvcinScp1cmbcr, but
1hc final yu.r of a 1,enior's academic
career will pau by quickly, and suddenl y
they will find themselves looking for a
permanent job, or tryina 10 decide on
graduate school.
National stalis1ics indicate 1ha1 only
about 15pcrccn1ofallcollqcaradua1es
secure 1hdr jobs throuah the on-campus
rccruitin1prooess. Therefore, there are
other imponan1 job search methods
graduates m1.11t use in o rder to ident ify
and find the job Ibey really wanL
According to Paul Tanklefsky, the
Director of Career Services and
Cooperative Education , 9)'.7 percent o f
1he class of 1990werc in iradu1tc sc hool
01gainfuUyemploycd1year1flergnu:luation. Thi1i nd.icates1h11Suffolk1radua1£$arcsuccecdinainthejobtcarchby
doing1wothinas:
l)focusing1hcirscarchaccordin1toa
careerobject iveand2)utilitln1av1riety
9( job search methods and tools.
In fac1, Career Servkcs data for the
classof1990indicatcsthat 32 .5pcr«nt
of the class found their positions 1hrouah
nctwork ing, 20. .Spe'iccntthrouahusi ng
resourc" avai lable at Career Servi«s
(co-op, inte111Vlip~_j9b,Jpin, the job
notebooks, 1he emPloymcnt ncwslcllcr,
and the alumni ne twork), 21.7 percent
throuah a ncw,papcr ad, 11.t pcrcen1
throughdircctoon1actwithancmploycr,
8. 1 per!!entthroughaplacemcntagcncy,
and5.9pcrccnt throughothcrme~. In
other words, a va riety or job finding
f rtch nique5and resources were uliliud in
seciiring meaningfu l employment.
For 1his year's senior, tt\c job market
they will encounter remains very competitive. There arc. however, several employers who are expanding and hiring.
And there arc even larae corporate
cmploycrs,seeminJlyin a cost-cutting
mode, who arc hirin, selectively. This is
evidenced by the number or job notices
received by the Career Services Orricc
each week. The key faaor In landing
1hese jobs will be the ability 10 ferret
them out.
Certai nly, a sinior's preparation for
tbc job search will be VCf)' important .
Each tcnior should be wing 1he next
several months to position t.hemsdves to
hit the around running with a multipron,ed job sea,ch that can .be 1wta.iocd
throuahout the time ii will take tosecwe
a job.

REMINDER TO STUDENTS WITH
PERKINS LOAN and/ or INCENTIVE
LOAN AWARDS for the Fall 1991 Semester:
Come lo lhe Student Loan Ofllc, lo sign the
promissory nole(s). (7th Floor Sawyer Bnlldlng)
Failun, lo do so will result in lhe cancellation of
your award.

Herc's what the Office of career
Services and COClpcrativc Education
recomme nds for this preparation:

♦
I) DEVELOP A FOCUSED J OB
OBJECllVE. Employers indicate to
Career Services that they clearly prefer
candidates who can articulate what they
wan t 10 do and why they want to do it
over candidates who indicate tbal they
are " ~ t o be open." lfyouarehavina difficulty findina rocw, visit Cuccr
Services at 20 A.thburton Place for
individu.al wis1ancc.

1991

IMPORTANT NOTICES
FROM STUDENT
ACCOUNTS OFflCE

News Briefs

Art show and sale held by ,!.C.

Sepr=l!<r 25,

NOVEMBER 1, 1991 is the FALL
DEFERRED TUITION DUE DATE!
Fall 1991. Tuition must be paidJn full in order to
p~regisler for lbe Spring 1992 Semester. Spring
pn,-ngi.stradon begins Novemj,er 4th. In order ·
lo pas., in your Spring 1992 regislnldon form you
mus(:

I . Have a zero balance from Fall 1991

2) RFSEARCH POTENTIAL EM'and/ or any other prior semester.
PLOYERS , IN DUSTRIES AND.
2. Have al least 1/ 2 payment for Spring
FUNCTIONS. Use the career employer
a nd association directories, on-tine
19921courses.
1ys1cms, and professional and business
publications in the Career Services
Library and in Sawyer Library to
develop a target list of cmployn-s and to
become knowledaeable about your
on · B o ston 's Beac o n Hill
chosen field . Use events duri ng Career
WeekinNovcmbcr1ogaiho:rtarcer and . __ _;;:.__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

SuFFOLK 'liNivERSITY
......

~

industry information.
3) D EVELOP
A . QUALITY
RESU ME, A STRONG (?:>VER LETTER STYLE, . ANP E FFECTIVE
INTERVIEWING S ~ . Attend

=

~:~~~1:r;~C:Sa:~:s~~t::
inmvicw, and get feedback from profes
sionalsinyourficld.
•

4) BEGI N TO C~TE A PROFESSIONAL NETWORK. Use 1hc Alum ni
Career Advisory Network. (in Career
Services), professional .,_associalion.s,
campus events, and clubs•and personal
contacts to develop a network. Having a
network in place whcn You begin your
search is a key advantagt in this compccitive job market. Without a network,
ajobh untcrwillhavcdifficul1yaa:e:ssin1
the "hidden job marker_:• which is the
U>urce or more job opponunitics than
Myothcr.

"Layingtbepoundwork oow, bytakina advantqc of the resowccs availab le
throu&h C:Jrccr Services, c:an really make
a tliffcre:noe u ilic graduating.senior
enters the job market in the spring,"
Tanklefsky cmphasiz.ed.

::::::v

GO BACK TO THE BEACH!!
COMETOTl'IE

■e19Clh

--~

f.RIDAY, SEPlEMBER 27TH

4:30 .• 7:30 P.M.
IN THE SAWYER CAFETERIA
SUFFOLK STUDENTS'ONLY
PROPER I.D. REQUIRED

ANSWERS

ENTER TRICYCLE RACES
WITH CASH.PRIZES FOR
1st, 2nd and 3rd PLACES!

* ** FREE ADMISSION ** *
SPONSORED BY PROGRAM COUNCIL
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Student health insurance increases

Suffolk Lifestyles

by ChriJliH Fllz1,,.Jd
Healthin.wranccatSuffolkUnivcrsily
was increased 19 percent for 1hc 1991 1992 acad(mic yea r. The hcallh insu rance plan is adminb1crcd by 1hc
Chickerina Bcndi1 Plannina, Inc .•
throuah which 1hc John Hancock Co. is
theundcrwri1er.
Suffolk Univcnit y was able 10 coll« I
more premiums lha n they paid out,
althouah lhc univcnity sho uld have col-

1/ik.J,ngs doc!( in 'Boston

lccted more. Additionally, -Suffolk Uni•
vcrsity raucd $70,000, but paymcnu
were due 10 the Chickering Bendit Plannina, Inc . in order for the coiapany 10
profit . The University placed money
1ow11ds employing a company 10 pay insurance claims, u well as sending InfOf•
ma1ion an d brochures.
Acc:o,dina 10 Karen b-1'.ancy, Director
o f Health Services, ''Standard insurano:
companies ai m for a lou ratio of75 ,et·

:First stap in trans-.91.tCantic journey

'J I tliou.sani years ago ...

'Europe arul J,tnuric.a 'Ult.rt 6rou91it
togttfitr 6y tlu 'V,fjngs ...

::ic::-:a~

make reuqnablc profits av~: ,:::,ud~~u~;cr:•~ : :

" Lui year the lnsuranc:ccompanyc:ol- areat dcaJ or time i.sspcnt-oo immuniza•
Icard $480,015 in prcm.iwru a.nd paid lionl,i.nsurana: andhealthcduationpro-

:~:!4:;!'!:~~•

whkh rcpresenu
Suffolk Univmity paid o ut 100 much
indaims, whichrcOoe11thtira,ea1crlou
ratio than ind1&1try llududs .
Continualreuonsf.ortheritcinhcalth
iruurancecan be factored with 1he hlah
medical inflation rile in Ma.ssac hl.lsetUi
pan.k ula.rly In Bos1on.
"Because: Boston is a medical mecca
with stifrcompetition, medialinsurance
i.sa1ahipratc oflJpcrcen1mmpared
10 the national avcraac, whch is at a
lower tile or1.,._, •• said Maney.
.
H1aher health lns~rucc rates has
caUKd budact constramuon the univcr•
sily health snvkes. " In the pas1," said
Maney, "the Oepa,tmcnt of Healt h
Services has em ployed two full-time

~~:~i!~~:h

Jnsunmce Plan
hu ri&cri, it has much to offer l.,he 11u-.
dents at Suffolk Univmi1y. Many
servka suc:b u , 1motinJ; cessation
claua, alcohol/AJOS awa,encis proara,ns,CPRU'alning,and "d istributiooor
bln h conirol devices (which is the most
co mmon reason studcnu come to the
health omce)arcoffercdat the Depart•
mcn1 o fHealt h Savic:a.
Surfol k University health insuranoe
plan is a suilablc altcrnalive to those
siudcnu whodonoc havc<Kherhealthin•
suranc:c covcr•ac• Compared to Blue
Crou'1 Mana.Jed Ma;or Mcdiea.l Plan,
which cosu SI ,600 a year, the st udent
health plan provides basic medical
coveragcat asubstantiallylowercos1o r
5490 per ye&r.

Travel agencies hand out
unapproved ads

ltyAaltdk,Sl11M'ISlfT
For&d the fact 1hat Columbus was the

rant peBOn from Ewope whodbcovcrtd

invites

Amcric.1 ... 1000 ycau 110 Lclr
EiriUM>n landed in Vinland - 1h11 Wal,
the name he pvc North America.
Tocommcmon.tc the memory of Ldf
Eirik.uon, and o r his fantulic voyqc.
three rcpUCI. Vik..i11J.1h\ps left Bcracn,
Norway, May 17 (Norway'1 lndc•
pcndcnc:c Day) to make the same 5,300

All students, faculty, staff, women
and men to attend a reception

mi~:1~hip, O AIA, is 10 hact
rq,lica of the lar1cs1 vikina ship found in
Norway, built in 850A.D . Oaia was the
1oddeu of earth in Greek mytholoJY.

'Sinu tlim ...
our (q11nuua9, of tlu woruf
Fias grown faster tfian

This trip is 10 be the boc:innina of a
new Crl, a time whcrr we arc to
strcnathen lhc l.ies acrou the cold , bia
blue Atlantic Ocean, and to transmit
meuaaes or cnvironmcna l concern.
The 1hrcc ships will make ah<M11 20
stops alona thtir roulC and final dc:flina•
lion: Washingto n, O.C. Some other
places 1ha1 they have vi.siled arc;
Reykj1vik. Iceland; Nuuk, Greenland;
S1. John's. Newfoundland. and now
1hcy have arrived in Bos1on .
Boston is the ri,11 Hop in America,
and they an ivcd here ScPl,. 14 - almost
rou, mon1hs from the diy they left

at th e Munce Conference Room ,
Archer 110, on Monday, October 7th

our stn.st,;to taq c.are of it ..

from 3:30 to 5:30 p.n'l .

COME CELEBRA TE
THE WOMEN OF SUFFOLK

No,..,.,.

Alona with thdr arrival the kxal Scan·
dinavian community, in coopc-ra1ion
...,;th the Bolton National Historical Pa,k
and the National Park Scrvkc planned a
...-cckcnd of Scandinavian cultural
:11ctivw:ics.
Some o f1he i:vcn1s you could find on
the proaram ~re: Scandinavian da nce
dcmonsu11tions. Scandinavian fol ksongs, Nordic cos1u1nc sho•,u and a1Jo a
jazz proiram ~pttformcd b)' Tone
David.Kn • vocal, Kris1 in Haugcndal .
vocal, Peuer Wcurc . 1enpr lllll, Odd
Arvc Hjorungdal • piano, Andreas Elikl
• basl and Johan Svcuon • drums. All or
them arc st udents from Scandinavia, 11·
tcndi111 Berkley, the colleac of niusk.
"fhey played : A Ni1h1 in Tunisia (Dizzy
Gillespie). The Wail, Thll Titi na Called
Lo,·e and Donna Ltt (Charlie Parke r).
I do bdicvc that the propu,1111-u truly
appreciated, especially by 1hc Amniauu
with Scandinavian aocalon. Qui1e a few
of th em had dreiK'd in their naclonal
a>Auma. and Olhcn were tryinJ hard 10
look 1he way WC bdicvc lhc vi kinp
looked.
It was a very nkc day, and 1hc
o,pnittn shoukt be happy that 50 many
peopk showed up, cvco tbouah the
wcatbcr wun't the most preferable.

cent in order 10 purchue re-lnsuruce, medical per50nnd. ThU year, however,
administer dalm payments, print the 11.arr hu been cut in balf."

Classified Ads
·-s,m,-,,.. .....
WANTED:

APARTMENTS FOR RENT

, _ • .,.... .... em._

CHELSEA -

Only S595 1or 2 Bdrm
Condo. Ind. .... uvy. Pl<Q. No .... Min.

to Downtown. - 235-6462

''J,(pw ..

O'-;~=ollo.Best-~~
Nmau, ~

. Jamai:a.. Dayuanl_

hebt&. IU rnn:~b"mn .

1vt must stt tlit. rit]lit wurst almuf
antf optn up a ntuJ era.'

_!,~ 2 2 2 ~ 2

-

APARTMENTS FOR RENT

=::n~:_~~
CHELSEA -

STS, tht leader i'I oolegltmtrr.oel needs
motivated Individuals and groups to
No Fee. Min.
promote Winter/Spring Break tripe. For
lnformatloncall
.. Student Travel Servic:es, Ithaca, NY at

Only S595 tor 2 Bdrm

1-800-648-4849.

Help Wanted

st:;;::;:;:~n::J:n~:::a ~chanJr •

Ht:1i1Wavt Vacatloaa. l ac. b lootlDa
ror bricM. per10Ub&t llldh-ld uak
&op,-ok Olll'EaropeUlll:lia1•ad

majoring in MarU ting. ShL is
a freshman Mre at SJJ/[olk, and
begins hLr yrar as a staff wn·ter
for TM Suffolk Journal.

~!i,<iol...,._ ........
• YacaUoal ud Ma ~lwcb. For
-on ■faraatloa,call G"'°'1' at

pllotoo by-s.,_,.

(9:00am - 5:00pm)

Travel Sain Repr--,tattwi

(IOO) 3,S.-WAVP..

'

1

u•-~A-•un
____,

BEST COMMISSK)NS PAID!

CALL IUN SPLASH TOURS,

"One travel company prcs.idcnt wu
canvusing lhe Sawyer ca.fcteria with hil
Oyen. Whenhc1ottomy1abkwbcrc l
wucawia, I reminded him·t.hal he didn't
have perminion to be on ca.mpul, lhe
Suffolk police were aware that bedic:ln' t
have pmnission, and then I asked himtO
leave. He did, leaving a trail of his
Oyers! "
"This does notha ppcn with aJJ trips
ind Oyen o n campw. Many nude-nu
have aonc with 1hclc c:ompaniel and had
succeuful trips," she added, bul adviKd ,

~ ' : : , ~ ~.loob like a umvenuy,
11 has been brouaht to the ancntion or
the Student Activilies office 1h11 so·mc
studenU have been taken advan11gc or
by some df·t.bele companies. •
" Dwina the FaJJ se.uon, we continu•
aJJy ,et phone calls from "udtou or
parcnu sa)'i.na that thei r aocommoda•
lions were poor, they had a problem with
truspocUtion, Of" were asked !Of more
moncywbm they acit to thcirdellination,"WdSchmid\.

the better chojce,"
"There ls more or a line of responsibility 10 Suffolk Univeni1y and Proaram Cou.ncil from lhe (WICtioocd
travel agencies),• • Schmidt c:onduded.
The next time yo'u see a Oya prnmisina you a mcmonblc weekend, always...
rcmcmbeno look for the Student ActiYitics Slamp o r ApprovaJ. This l)'llcm Or
aampinawuJciiincd~ prouic:ctbeiiUdcn u, 50 you'U knoW that the trip' is

Rdlablc Toun, Party Time, and
Mardi Gras, have been conllclcd aQ,d
told the correct procedure for. posting
and/ordiitributinalnr~ atS14ffolk . Continuioaappearani:a.of n yenm
lhc clasuoonu.and cafeteria stands u
cvldeDCe that these companies are continuina to vi9latc the.univcn:i1y',-policy.
Schmid1 cited one instance or advatislna without permission:

=~==~:'t!rd'=

M~:~1~:::e:;~u::1~~ ~:,k~1!: iC"~C::}!lt~~:::i~~~:,, ~dd.
neocl lO pe.y an extra amount or mone y responsible r«Oymthat.don't have the
for "Krvices." On another occasion 11amp on chem. Jr you come across a

11udcoU arrived in Montreal and found piece of information or advcrtfsemcn1

their h<Kd to be compldcly booked. chat you arc interested in, but it ls"not
Their only option wu to sleep In the stamped, ao 10 ttic Student Activities
lo bby.
Office and they'll check it out.

Alpha Phi Omega events

SELL ~ , : 0 - ~ P S TO
JAMAICA • CANCUN
_,._... 1

There arc trips Ofp.niud by Proanm
Counal 50 studenu won ' I have to worry
about extra scnice · recs or lacking
accommodations. In fact, there is an
orrtdal ""'ontrcal uip being orp..niz.ed by
the Special Evcnu Cooimittee of Proaram Council for • weekend in
November.

For the pul two or three years, travel
1our companies have i:omc to Suffo,lk to
solicit Sludcnu. Companies , uch as
Pany11meTOW"I, Mardi Oru, and Rdi abk Toun bad represmwivcsltlndoutside o f tbc Sawyer Buildl11.1 handina out
thcirnya1.
NOi only have 1hcy stood ouuide·of
the buildmp, bUt they have co me ln10
the SaW)ff cafeteria and many of the
dusrooms. ~ding 10 Suffolk Univeni1y PoUcc. this la noc only passing out
informatio n without pcm1iulo n, but
trcspa.uing o n Su ffolk University
property. ,
We've aJJ seen the stamped Oyen and
pos&enaroundcampw. ltUthcorricial
policy or Suffolk University for all
posters and Oyer1 IQ be diltributed
around campw to be stam ped by lhc
Sludcnt Activities Office. All campus
act.ivilia arc allowed up 10 30 pc)ilcnor
nycn, while Off-campus Oya1 arc
limited 10 five copies.
/
''Suffollt Uni vcr,1ily's poster polidcs
are for the aood of the clubs. or.,aaniz.a•
dons, univcni1y d,cpartmcnu. and pro-grams, " o:ptaincd Donna Schmidt,
direc1or ofstudcnuctivitics. "We want
to aive prc(ci:cnoe to Suffolk Unlv~ity
PfOll"&DU,ao!I _c vcnu. V:,e arc l_iws1.en1

we.

--~'~-=~·~771=~'--

"" "'-Cood•i•

f"""" Hall
,,:=.a~C:::S'.•.;::i ~~ni~ ,surrolkNiahtUPmi',ln
from p.m.
a.m. Tickeu

=

o~ Oct. 2

9

tO J

diffCRDli;Jthat it~tbeonlyllalional ~ ~ j ~ : v ; : : o : : ! ' ~ = « . ~
co-eel la"VICC fratemity(IGQIDl)UI .
iDdude Cil)'-)'Qr and SUffolt'S blood
Thi.I r~ . Alpha P"! <?mcaa's drive. .
Alpha Phi Omlp
will be partidpatutJ ,a many will be baYin,Opcn H0Ulel1?C1Sept. l9;AJpba.PbiOmcp',rUll evmtwillbc

~cr.~~-

l from 1 to 2:30 p .m, in
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THOMAS COOK / CRIMSON TRAVEL
Suffolk Universlly Prog"m Council pr~ nts ...

National

MONTREAL ~ - .
Salur,lay lo Monday

.Congress considers expanding
grant eligibility
lly Jam Sdlllffa
CPS WuhbtttOII Corrupond~n,
WASHINGTON (CPS) - Studenu
may rtnd more in,nu in thrir financial aid pactqa.
HiJMf cducalloa auociatK)[I$ have
been r11htirq to expand put digibili1y
while simul1aneously arallll1J Lhat •
decade-Ion& tttod toW&rd lo&n-bucd ud
should md. 'Their bank will climu this
rau when Conara,s rewrites the Higher
Educilio n Ad , the blueprint for all
fedcrala.idprograrm .
500n

Nationalscudcnt leaden say tbc battle
can be won lrscudcnuarcwillin, to join
lhcfray.
.. It IJ going to be an incredibly tough
bank and you nm:I 10 c:aU your congress.
mm." sakl Selma Doog, lqislalivc
dirmor or lhc United Stales Student
Auocia1ion.
The House Postsecondary Educauon
subcommiucc led the rcau1horiza1io n
dfon, hold ing more than 45 hearing,
duringtheJj1Ut1woycars.
The subcomm ittee has l'inishcd its
hcarinpandlscxpcctedtobcginmarking up the bill early this fall . Mark:u'pi~
the crucial phase for all bills. That 's
when congrwional represen tatives go
over the bill section by s«tion, propostng new rules 10 rcplacconcs 1hcydon01
agree with.
When lhc subcommittee fin ishes, the
House Postsecondary Education and
Labor comm ittee will examine the bill
before it goes to 1hc full House for
deba te. Any secdon or the bill can be
amended a1 any point in 1he process.
The Scna1e abo will begin later this ran
marting up ill version o f !he Higher
Educat.ion Act . Wben 1he House and
Sfflate pw 1hc.h versions of the ,1ct. a
conrercncc committee v;;,j.l try to combinc: thc two bil!J into one. which mu.st be
approved by both hous.cs.
"Wtdon 'twattttotrttJUII
systt,n wh~rt only tire •.,,.,, po(JrtS/
41Ul1M vu1rlc~ sllldtnts
mn101otDUt1t."
Dona said thiJ mart -up proccu gives
suKltnts a cl!am:e 10 flJ/II for proposals
they favor, such M.JWitchin1 flflfflciaJ
aid cmpba.sis from ioaM to grants.
''AkMorpc!Opltuy, 'Whatdirrcrcnce.
docs ii maktcocall your congraaman"!'
But a lot o r chances ha ve: 10 be made and
congressmen do read their mail,'' Dong

said.

" We wan t 10 make sure 1h11 middle
income students get Pell 1ranu and arc
eligible for Stafford loans,'' Don1sakl .
"We don't waru lOcrcatc asygcm where
ooJy the Vf:rl poorest and the VCf}' richest
.s1udcnts can 10 to coUe:gc. ••
The Educatioa De:panme:nt and the
Dw.h Klministntion arc proposirq more
modest chan.acs. Their rccommcodatioas. ddivcrcd lo Congrcss earlier this
summer , would expand the muimum

Pell grant from Sl,400 to U , 700, but ii
wou ld , esuict the: granu 10 the neediest
.stude:nu.
The adminisua tion, however, wou ld
expand loan pro,aim for middle-class
nudcnu. The Stafford loan limit would
go 10 Sl,SOO for first • and second-yea,
.swdcnu and to U,000 ror third-, founhand fift h-year Rudeou . Graduate
.students could get uptoS7 ,500aonually.
Abo. 1hc limit for Supplemc111al
Loans for S1udcnu would increase 10

$6,000 for undergraduat es and S10,000
rorgradua1cs.
The administ ration plan would create:
UOO achie:vcmc111 scho larships "for Pell
grant recipients and it would expand outreach programs 10 low-i nco me
tomm uni ties.

Cha rles B. Saunders. a senior vic-c
president wi1h the American Co uncil on
Educa tion. said mo~1 lawmakers were
looking ror way,; 10 help middle -class
families afford college: wilhout taki ng
out too many loans.

$119 .., ..- ,,,.... _,,.,.,
Join your rcllow s1udcn1s on our fun-fill~cd:cnd to M~ntrcal. We

will depart Government Center Sa!Urday morrun, for our scenic mo1or•
coach ride to Montreal, lhrough Southern New Hampshire and
Vermont . (Proof of Ci1izenship is required for when we cross the
border). We will arrivcmid-aflcmoon in Montreal at our accommodations, the apartment style h01cl:

Manolr Le Moyne
2100 Ouest de Maisooneve
Montreal, Q uebec
You'll bt: located downtown - right in the ccnmof all thcact1on . Space

is limit~ 10 just one coach, and rcscrvationsare:confirmcd first come,
firs! served. Sign up coday!

Your Montreal Weekend lnclude'.5 All of lhe Following:
• Roundtrip lransportation via 1cmpcrarnrc-con1rolltd, restroomequipped motorcoach .

• 2 nights hotel accommodations at the apartment-style Manoir Le
Moync, based on quad occupancy, SI 19 per person : ttiplt
occupancy, SIJ9 per person: twin occupancy, SI 59 per person .
• All

room ta:ces and gratuities 10 chambermaids.

• Services of an experienced Thomas Cook Travel Tour 8cort.
Please note: You will be required 10 proyjde Proof of Ci1izcnship when
crossi ng lhe Canadian/ U.S. border. ·
S25 dtposll due by Septtmber JO , 1991.
Balance due Otto~r 9, 1991.

ITHE Crossword.

I ' " "
I '

-

The council has proposed raising the
muimum Pell graot 10 14,.SOO and Cl•
pandi ng eligibility 10 families wi1h incomes up 10 S4S .OOO.
The America n Auoclation or University Students, wh ich rcprcscn11 more
than lOO 51i.tdent governments, held ill
19ll0 nationalconrcrenccin Washin.iton
when the rcauthoriution proceu bepn.
TIie participants lobbied Con,rcs.s for
the day, visi1io.g manben' orficc:s 10 tell
lhcm bow lmporta.111 incrc:a.sed financia.l
aid was 1otlleavcngc 51udcnl.
AAUS president Daniel Laboviu said
the association's big push now is to incrcuc student power by re1is1eri ng
11uden1s 1o votc.
" If they 10 out and v01e, then they
have more o r a chano: or gcuina listened
10," Laboviu said. ''I f you don'! vote
1hcnyouarcnotreallyacoruti1ucnt.' '

Saunde:n agreed 1ha1 s1udcnu nttd to
make 1hcir o pioioru known.

The group included lh tx rccommcndations in a 2'-pqe proposal 1hat it sub•.' mined to the ,u bcommiuee.

"S1 udcnts ingcneralnttd1 omo ni1o r
wha1 the co mminces a rc doin g° in both
housa of Co ngrw and express sup.
pon,"hcsaid .

Labovitt.saidallstudenunttd 1owri1c
thcirrcprc:scntatives.

byC.F. Murray

COURT RULI NG J AMS
PROCEDURES FOR
PHOTOCOPIED M ATERIALS

(CPS)- Srndenu likely will be pa)1na
morcthisycarastheresuh o f a fedc, al
court ruliilJ that requ ires commercial
copy centers 10 gel pcrmiu 1on 10 photocopy course matcrial.s.
It's all because o f a U.S. 01s1nc1
Coun 's ruling last ti.l arch against
kinko's Graph ics Co, p ., whkh o"'n)
about JOO copy shop, n1111o n,.,1dc, mo)t
o f them near ca mp u,c, J udie
Constance Bakt1 -Motl c)' ruled 1hat the
chain's popular .. profcno, pubhshmg"
program broke copynght lav.1.
Under the program . pro feuon could
c1catcspccialtcxisfor 1hc1rclu..nby
picking and choos1n1 ucerpo from
books, newspaper and maaa.unc art1c~
and mher ma1e:rial.s. and 1hen ha,c
Kinko's reproduce and bind 1he:m
1oge1her for the profcsr.o, ·, lt udcm, .
Kinko 's had argued that Jb photo•
copyi ng coru1itute:d " fa1r use·· unde,
federal copyri1h1 law, because II wu
educational in na1urc. but the Judie
rcjccted 1ha1claim .
The ruling applies noc 1us110 K1nk o'i
but 10 any other copy shop that p1od1KC:S
counc pactcu. It means they all muw an
publ.ishtn' pcrmbsion for everything
1hcy photocopy, adding "umc and cost
10 the ed ucational p,oces,," said
Adrianna Fou, spokeswoman for the:
Ve ntura , Calif. , print com pan y.
· Thcclwpac ke1sare:cos1ingmore1h1s
year because publishers arc finally get •
1in1 paid royalties fo, their material .
And gcuing pcrmif sion to reproduce
copyrightedmat erialta kesumc.
"It can ta ke days and even v.·«ks fo,
pub1ishcnlogCI back 10 us ,' ' Foss ~aid .
"Professors arc just now bringing us
the materials,"
" It's reall y slarting 10 snowbalJ.··
agreed Scott Bullard of the: Nationa l
Assodation or Colle1c Stom (NA.CS).
The Ohio-blSCd association , which

~at:~:!

" Where the punch comes 1s that the
admmisuation only ravon grant~ for the
nccdic:st ," Saunderssaid.

USSA, the primary studcn1-rw1 klbby•
ina orpnizalion, bu bcco pwJw)g 10 expand Pe:ll a,an1 e:~bility10 ramilies wi1h
incomes up 10 S49,000 and to re-open the
S taffo rd loan program lo all ll ude:n ts,
~dim or income. It lllso wants 10 increase Pdl grant awards and 10 make
1hern an e:ntil lrme:n1, which would prorcct chem fro m budge! cuts.

·

Novcm~r9-ll , 1991

National

co~t~'.::b1!~C::"::i~~~
projcctin M1yaserviccto~andlc co pyrigh t requests for about JO o r iis
members. It pwu IOCXtcnd the SCMCt' in
Occober to all o r ill members.
This is how it works: A professor
brinp: a !in or 1he needed materials for a
ccnain dau to the campw; hoohtolC:.
which in tum , forwards the list to 1hc
NA.CS 10 SC"Curc copyriaht pcrmWion .
" We'rcavcra.ginaundcr IOday11ogct
all 1hc permissions for a eenain clan, ••
Dullard said . Whi le it's a " 1e:rrifk1urn•
aroun d ," Bullard uyt it donn ' t match
what many copy shops did Wt sc hool
year, when, in many instancca:, -course
materials could be ready ovcmigh1
because the SboPII didn'I bother 10 &ct
pcnniss.ion from publishers.
The rull cff«u of lhe ruling availability or copied materials and how
mllCh more 1he materials wilf\cost won'tbeknownUn1ils1udenurcturn10

~~:f~~1!~·u::::::c;7o~~~
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At your service
by Ron \'laing
The CO-OP/ Caree r Scrvicc:s office is
one:ofthc many hidden resources here al
Suffolk 1hat ls nOI being taken advantage
or. Remember, you're payin& for these
servic:cs whet her you use 1hcm or nol.
I wasunawareofCarccrScrvi«s until
the end of my sophomo re year. Once I
heard what they had to offer, I went over
10 Z0 Nhbunon Placc (the: bllilding.ncxl
to Sawyer that looks like a honeycomb).

~~~~n:::~~~d~f f . ~ : = ~ ~ ~ y : ~ c ~ : r t ~

CO-OP advilor was Pat Yates ana she
gctsfourllanrorthchcfplhcp...emc. It
1oolr. me sevcra,J visiu until y.,c found the
part-timcjo bthat llikcd.
The best thing about CO-OP at Suffolt is the fact !hat I'll 51ill be graduating
on time, but with that cxpcricocc on both
my transcript and my resume. (No r.Yc
year plans ~c,' lilr.e Nonheastctn).
My recommendation 10 anyone who is
loot.in, for e;it her full- or pan-time
wort, to ,ive: Career Scrvica a c:aU. ll\C)I
have linings and contacu for jobs in
almOll CVfrl l'idd. The Suffolk c/w

worklOfflClhirqout. lryou rcnocsurcif
it's for you, then ju.st stop by and find
ou1.

I NEED YOUR HELP! I will be
worlr.in1 on a story about st udcnu who
have had problems with pro fessors
rcgardln1: lncomplctct, arade ehan,ct
and thc like. If Interested, plcuedctcribc
your 1101)' In I to l pqa and dro_p It ~ft
attM JOURNALorfloeto~yatte~n
with your rwn~_and pho~ nu~bcr. I ~
thcnbe1cttln.a1ntouchwtthyoufort h11
futurc 1tory.1lwlUI Untilnu1timc ..•

ESL° program -receives grant
continued from page I
"They didn't ha ve:a counse1oro1 a director then," said Jimin~z. a nati ve: or
Honduras. •·Now it"s much more
sophis1k:a1cd. ·• Jimmez curmuly works
at the Ballotti Learning Cen ter helping
former ESL s1udents out wltll their

minority) kidt u they move into undergraduate studies,•• said De Marco.
De:Marco·roeb 1ha1 the BSL program
is one: of Suffolk"s "most nwlr.clablc
proarams," as well as ''one or the few
wa11 1hc 51:hool itftllingthcmission1he

coursework o r any ot her problems that
may develop.
Diane De:Marco, a Foundation Rcla•
tion Coru;ultant for Suffollr. ,.a.lb the
ESL program '' fant astic.'' DeMarco
worked witll RodriJuca: in writing lht
propoglfortbcgranitothcR.ileyFoundauoo. "ESL is viewed u themo'sl completc way to service and retain (lanpage

foundcrintcndcd.''

.

' 'Witll ESL, Suffolk remaiM tr~ to
Ju minion ,•• said f>cMarc:o.

Entertainment
'Go West Young Man' Michael W. Smith
A Record Review
by KarH M . Youag

M~ I W. Smith is a Grammy

: : ~ ~ =dl!~:!ffl1t:'!,°f; ; ~
togivc tcxtbooktanolhcrtry.
Smith hu recently crossed over to I.he
" It may be 1h11 some raculty will
popchanswi1hthest.1CCCS1or hiscu.rrcnt
decide that ordering full textbooks
sinalc .. PlacclnlldsWorkl." 1huong
mak"es more sense , " seid J im can be found on Smilh't sixth aJbum,
Lich1cnber1, communications consull"Oo West Youn1 Man."
ant for the Association or American
"Oo West Yourq Man" is• c:olkction
Publishers, a New Yort -bue:d group ~ofwcll•wrillcnSC>Clplhathavcmcssa.gcs
that rcprucntcd eight textbook
for 1he listeners. The alb\lm atablishcs
publishers in the cue agairul Kinko's.
· Smi1h u a talented songwriter and
'' ll could temporarily tlow down 1hc, pianist, uwcllasaJUller. Hisdntinctive
move toward custo mized 1exu ,"
vocal sound is complimented by the
Simpson agreed. Out publishe rs. book- musicianship or Smith and b.is bffid.
stores and associations art ge:arin1 up to
The tillc treck is• song about walking
ha'ndle copyright pcrmluions electron• away from 1hc evil ways in life and movkally by computer, meanin&professors
ing towa rds the aood.. The song hu a
could gel the O'K to reproduce ~~tcrial catchy chorus and a fabulout guiaiar
almost immediately, Simpson sa1cl.
50Jo.
•

''love Crusade"' isoncorthemorciatcreuirq:10ngsoothc,album. Tlicwcalt

supcrb. 11 isthcmosi movirqtonaonthe
record .
:

s1ty or scylcs.o n the record.
" Place In This World" showcases
Sl'llith's talents. His vok:csounds better
o n chis tract than on anyothtrtraclr.on
the: record . There is also some cxcclle:ot
piano playinaon this u-ack.
"For Yo u," the next sin&lc, is the
most uniqucsonaonthealbum. An echo
cffcd.aeat.cdbyatalk:boxsivcsthcaon1
a funky sound.
"How Lon1 Will Bc Too Long" and
' 'Apw;Oci"'arclhcwcakcs1 soD&5on
the albuffi . They arc Gospel sonp. A
ehoil'lin&1 thcchoruscsofbothsonp.
The h1gb point of the album ls
''Emily." .. Emily" is a song about ttie
4i rf~tics one races when trying 10
deddewb.attodowithhislifc. Thcpiano
pla)'inaac:companyingSmitb'svocalsb

H~~arc~:ro5;~::'cr~ou ~ album. "Seed To'Sow'' has an
tion o r children sinain& the chorus In
Luganda.n, the laquagc o f a smaJI
Arrkan country. There is also 10mecx•
ccllcnt hom playi ng bctwcat Ycnca:.
''Crou My Heart'" is about ftndirq an
CYerlastin1 k,vc. The beautiful melody
malr.ca:the10na Vfrl toudtiq.
The album dOICI with "1990," an
instrumental which shoWI the mu.skiaoshi p of Smith'• band. Al the md or
" 1990'' a vok:c says, " To be conlin ucd ."' The voice makes the listener
wonder what Smith'• next album wiU
souodUkc. l r ' 'GoWcstYourqMa.o"b
anlndkatlooo r Sm.lth's rutdrc l'CICOl'dt,
!he not aJbum should be more or the
quallty10G11uddiltmctive10WMU 1hal
made ''Oo Wat YOUI1JMan' ' a hi1.

;:~~=~!o:=:::j:.

3uc- ·
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SPORTS
Men's - Women 's X-Country Opens S~ason
hy Nkolt DtSislo

Introducing the accowit that gives you extra credit.

BayBank delivers the ~ 1 accnunt on campus: The new Student
Value P..tekage! Save time and money wi th■ The Bayllank Student \lalue Checking A<count wnh no
minimum balanc:e requirement and a free rompanion Savin~ Acrount
■ The Bayllank Canl for cash 24 hours a clay. Make as many
witlldrawals as you Uk, at over 750 BayBank X-Press 24" banking
machines- with no added fees.
■ Bayllank X-Pms Cbeck: Use your BayBank cam with
X-Press Check just Uke a check al s1ores, restaurants- any place
tru11gioomes Maslf!Can!'.
■ lltser'Yt f.red.JI overdraft protection attached lo your
checking acmum.
■ A Bayllank v1sa·or Mastm:an! .
·

Get credit you cm use for books, a trip

home , or any unexpected expense
lb get the Smdem l\llue Package,
all you need is a valid school I.D.
You qualify for X-Press Check, O\~r-

drah protection. and a BayBank
credit card if you're 18 or older and .
h.we r)O record of bad credit.
So ge1 the acoount that gh-es
you more-including the Card that
does ii all. Open a Studen t l\llue
Package at the nearest BayBan k
office today!

TIit Suffolk Univcn11y womtn'1
crou-coun1ryccam isoffandrunnin1 !
Thcir rarstmectwasSaturday,SeJll . 14
II Rtals CoUt ae. Thert wert fi \·t lc:ams
11 Che Rq:is lnvhational, Suffolk tltd fOf
four1 b with Babson Colltgc. Salve
Rqina WIS fi nt with 17 points, Reg1)
second wit h 49 poi nu, Gordon Collc1c
thi rd with 91 pointJ lllld Suffolk / Babson
wi th 105.
There wcrt 40 runncu in lhc m«i .
First for Suffolk (9th overall) was
Brid&ld Toland, a junior and 1wo-scason
MVP.
SccondforSu(folkt l lthovc raJIJwas
Kelley Costin, 1 ju11ior. Cru1in had a
trtat rrcs hman year wi1h the Ra,m. but
lastyu.r1ufr.ercdwilhinjurics. Th1sycar
sht'1i n 1ood hcalth.
Third for Suffolk was wphomorc Kim
Hara,ovt whose performanct was far
lhcad o( last yu,11 this time; founh was
a1 udii Vi&Jit u i, 1 junior newcomer 10
1hc team; fi(th WIS Lisa Capplis, a hcsh•
nian frc m Quincy; and sixth was
Rhonda Pieroni, 1 sophomore transfer
$1udt n\.
''We uc: very encouraged about ticin1
wh h Babson , who we los t 10a couple of

lime\ las1 year, and comina so close 10
Gordon," said Joe Wal.s h, head coach
and oraaniur of 1he women' s croucountry ttam.
"There's a lot or room for improvemcn1. Thcrt wtre five runners most o r
last KISOR. Wt'vc doubled o ur numbers
(1hisycu), ..·hichhelpsin 11"1linin1andin

mccu."
A key runner for Suffolk , Joanna
,\.1cGou n y u1rfcrcd an an kk injury and
will be ou t for a couple o f weeks.
McGouny is also I center on the bukctball 1eam.
"Wt have a 11ron1 nucleus with
Toland, Costin, and Hararov c. Flow
much the newco mers improve and how
quick ly will determine the season," said
Wabh.
The men's crou-country sq uad is
lookin1 &ood H well , Transfe r student
Tommy Lynch rrom Mcdrord i1 expected 10 hdp the Rims become I major
contender in all mttts. Lynch recently
panicipatcd in a road rtce of 1300
runners and came in tenth. The team is
lookina for w mc low lima: from him.
John Lockt and Dan Picard , returning 1und-out Kmor runners, art also
coun ted on heavily. Other retu rning
vc1cran1 art Lou Greenwald and John
Fabaloro {both sopho mores~. Lut year

r~AT

Date

oi,ponent

SEPT 14 :~~:~(;;:~/

Time

The Rams have abo recruited two
athletes ftom other athletic pr0trlml
hero'atSuffolt.
JoeAmko,'a hoopsta, has been ruonina lhrouah the awnmer and hu looked
good in the pre-KUOn. Dave Manca,,
former MVP on the bucball 1cam, will
bcrunnin1along wi1hAmic:,cF.I
"They arc aood athletes and I hope
they hansmd into good runners here II
Suffolk," said Walsh . " Eve,yoac'I
happy chcnumben~up. Our ,oal.Ja to
do wdl in tht November 16 ECAC

med,"
The mC'Ct U 11 1hc Bi1hmin11on
campus o r Statt Uniffmty of New
York. There will be 30 diviJ.ioa chree
schools there when Suffolk hies New
York ,
Wals h h1S beerihcre 11 Surfol ~forll
years and i1 a Suffolk ,niluate. He
stancd IS lhc Intramural director and
usbtan t baseball coach.

:!:~ ~:~

SEPT 2 1 St. Anselm's College
11 :00 8:30
ln!J. (Women)
St. Anselm 's College
Inv. (Men}
12:00 8:30
SAT SEPT 28 Conn . Col1ege lnv. (Women) 11:00 TBA
Conn . College Inv. (Men)
11:45 TBA
SAT OCT 5
Pop Crowell Inv. (Women)
11 :00 9:00
Pop Crowell Inv. (Men)
12:00 9:00
SAT OCT 12 BabsonColl. lnv. (Women) 11:00 9:00
Babson Coll . Inv. (Men)
12:00 - 9:00
TBA
SAT OCT,19 M.A.1.A.W. tnv. {Women)
SAT OCT26 Open
TBA
ECAC Inv.
SAT NOV 2
TBA
NCAA Regional
SAT NOV9
Aaat.
Colch:
larryO' Toole .
HHd Coach : J oseph M. Walsh

. VARSITY @ LF
FALL 1991 ·

,

!!!!!!

Day Date

Opponent

THU
THU
THU
MON
MON
FRI
SUN
MON
TUE

1:00
LITTLE FOUR (SUFFOLK)
BOSTON UNIVERSITY (BENTLEY) 1:00
1:00
LITTLE FOUR (CLl>.RK)
1:00
LITTLE FOUR (W. P.I.)
1:00
LITTLEFOUR (BRANOEIS)
1:00
SALVE REGINA COLLEGE
NEW ENGLAND INTERCOLLEGIATE TBA
NEW ENGLAND INTERCOLLEGIATE TBA
NEW ENGL,'ND INTERCOLLEGIATE TBA

SEPT 12
SEPT 19
SEPT 24
SEPT 30
OCT7
OCT11
OCT20
OCT21
OCT22

HEAD'COACH: TOIIY FARMA

,:he Fl"'- Ceater II -

o~ ,rom • u~, p.m. uc1

ii available for all Suffolk

sludtnlsLocken and
· sbowus are allo a:-.n.b&e:
Feel free to coiitact tlM
Albte6cl

Depa,IDield If yvu

are lntfftlted In min& tlM

Fitneu

cenhr

or

partldpalin& 011 one ot ~ mahy Suffolk aportl teamL

- VARSITY S,OCCER
FALL 1991

Dep■n

SAT

JOURNAL
SPORTS
STAFF

,wn.

CRO~ COUNTRY - FALL 1991

~

JOIN THE

they didn't have much runnin1 u pcricncc bu1 1f1c:r contin ued improvement
they will certainty lcnd a hand (ora root)
1o tbe tcam.
Freshman l(cvin Moorhowcand Phil
Salvatori, boch rrom Canton, arC the
newruyson I.he block, roundiqou1the

DAY DATE
MON
SAT
THU
SAT
TUE
FRI
MON
~
TUE
SAT
TUE

SEPT 19
SEPT 21
SEPT 26
SEPT 28
OCT1
O<;T 4
OCT7
OCT9
OCT1 5°
OCT 19
ocr22

OPPONENT

TIME DEPART

WENlW)lRTH INSffiUTE (H)

3:00
11 :00
3:30
11 :00
3:30
7:00
3:30
3:30

o Worcesler State
'

o Nichols yOlleQe
O Framlngt,am State
ANNA MARIA COLLEGE (H)
@

'

Northeas\em University

o Eastern Nazare·ne
qi Eme!¥'n CoHege

.... . r~I'

·
o- Colliy-Sawyer College
@ Salve Regln~ College .
o Mass. Maritime Academy

1:15°
8:30
1:00

9:00
1:30
5:30

2:00
2:00
4:00 1:15

1:00 10:00
3:30 1:00

Head Coach: Conalantlne Perju

;

Depart
11 :30
11 :30
11 :30
11:30
11 :30
11 :00

WQMEN'S TENNISr.
SCHEDULE - 1991
TIME

DAY

DATE OPPONENT

.lliU
SAT
TUE

9126
9128

1]-iU
SAT

100
HWS

TiiU

1(l.110 EMERSON COLLEGE

10,l1

GORDON COLLEGE
ENDICOTT COLLEGE
WORCESTER STATE
COLLEGE
EMMANUEL COLLEGE
WORq:STER
POLYIECHNIC INST.

HEAD~: l l c h i . -

H/A

3:30

A

11:00 H

3:30
3:30

A
A

11:00 A
H

2:00
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STUDENT G OVERNMENT

AssocIATION
CLASS OF 1995

Kel

Suffolk exploring possiblity of
expansion on Bea·con Hill

Sen
o1

SGA completes
fall elections

.,,n,_
.....

On September 30, Octobe(,I and October 2 , 1991 elections for
the follow ing positions will be held in the Sawyer Lobby:
FRESHMAN CLASS:

• President
• Vice President
• Representative
• Representative
• Representative
• Representative

SOPHOMORE CLASS: • Vice President
• Representative
SENIOR CLASS:

• Representative
• Representative

Remember that it is your responsibility to elect those members
of your class whom you feel will represent your interests the best.

If there are any questions or concerns regarding this' event,
please call: S.G. A. office at 573-8332 or the Student Activities
Center at ;:,73-8320.

The Student Govcrument Auociation
held ill llllnual fill elections to fill KAU
forthefreshmanandsophOfflOfCd&SICS.
Allfreshmcnscauwcrcopen;thevice

Suffolk seeks to improve support .
of .students on academic probation
in e : n r ~ or lnten:oUeiiatc ldiv·
Jlles,-.Jthouah they may maintain man•
by Ht:1tlrlffA.S-'b

bcnhlpinvariouldubland~
" f ome,tl)eillucoll:lciiml: oa Makmic

" l biowvf:rffewstudenuwhoc:ndup probation ii• dillkutt one for•• ·

ro~:!e~=,:~:r:t~=Jed'aer' :~J;o::~=~00
10=; :,u~a:

LynnettcCondltofor1hepresidcncyof

theclwof l994.

· Pren

a.1m

1~
·
whm. Pirri wu put oo probation two piaocau
The efforu of M~n1 and Pi!rl, yeanqo, ·propoeeto _talk toun;aany .md, 11

tative le&lS or 1he frahmen class.,
• time when 1he CLAS i.nd SOM ui (ac:f9n whkb helped thole audmtl
The 50phomore class fiUcd the 1wo placin1 emphasis' on the retention of retaf1n1able academic lla.tldiq-. ~
11
students on academic probation and
· The.ctioolwa.ntstoS,ytoreacboU1

::!~~~~~;==:
offtci.&I

ud we

~

op::cn~~::tb~r:r'!e~~:
presidency of the frcshmandiu.
aroupd.
catbyc.astdll,LindaDaatis,Anthony

tlnsuW

Gerri Manning, who is work.in& with 11uden1,ftwuone of my~b!Bda lmsucc
Surrotlr.smiorTammiPirritolearnu totrytowork onlhk••facukJpmm."·
ADll

co~~ni1~1:t!=~~u~~n,an
academic stand.in& committee, whOK
membership comprises facul1y and administrator1, each aemestcr rc;viewl I.he
campaip.
academicncordsofallau4,enuenrolled
Theaenior clau, whichallOhutwo inCLASand5qM.
unfilled •represenLative tells, had no
The committee tries 10 identify any

,,, Y OUR VOICE ON C A M PUS

~

~=::!'.~~~C: =
=:~;:d~~~~~::i:~~i'~:O~
an~J:!~:~ =
~:0";~~:o!~'fo~~cc:=:~!~ :r~~o=:=.~= =~.
~~:i~~==
presidcncy.andoncrepraentativclCat

Mary O'Alb• wu elected to the vice•
presidency and JOiCph Ve.Ila WU dcc:tcd
10 1he one represcnwJve seat. Nci1hu
candidate wu challeuaed in their

ST U DENT GO V ERN M E N T A SSOCIATION

labll

candidales nmnina in thit eio;- 11udmu who are n~

:!~i:=~~~
JeMCe
added.

Pl&blic l
ICdle

ate o (

I

~

Advanc

there's.
that nccch to be
we need to undcrltand (the din
facton) before weallb pWueuoaably,"

aaidMUWJll.

•

While Mann.ina hu worked . with
students in academic jeopardy

lll&U!'• ~uate Sodo&oa majon, lhe does not know

~~~'!::~:e'::!'*~
:"coc'!.iW:U!:::!:n~
;~e::=::m-=~Off,
did.ala
fmiabed in a thlce•••Y lie.
studenl, who
be
and
1bat

are1::m.~~=

it coolaCU the
may then
putonacademicprobation.

she
Pini .-ouJd like to speak with
' wide• crou teetion of •udmU

ba~~u:::=:=

u

=-l

andacccptanceoftbepoaitioDJ. •
P ~~.:,~~ . . . . . . . b ~
wbo
He P.
Voter tum out th1a fall n1 moderate. and meet rc,ularly with advisors. Stu- .-aat to
to • _._ _... caperi- mca&.

·~~~8!::!;.ote~~
vota cut.
-

=:~~~~°:

..a

Acadellllc ~
~orrx:a o r ~ Suffolk coadaued OIi Pl- 5

1

